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September 5, 2023
VIA HAND DELIVERY

‘The Honorable Adair Ford Boroughs
United States Attorney for the District of South Carolina
1441 Main Street, Suite 500
Columbia, South Carolina 29201

Ine: Stateof SouthCarolinav. RichardAlexanderMurdaugh
Indictment Nos. 2022-GS-15-00592, -593, -594, and -595

Dear Ms. Boroughs:

On March 1, 2023, after a six-week trial in Colleton County, my clientRichard Alexander
Murdaugh was convicted of the murder of his wife Maggie and son Paul. I write to request an
urgent federal investigationof conduct by a South Carolina elected official during that tral. | have
attached Mr. Murdaugh’s recent filing in the South Carolina CourtofAppeals regarding this matter,
‘which describes jury tampering by the Clerkof Court for Colleton County, Rebecca Hill.

Ms. Hill's conduct described in detail by jurors in swom affidavit testimony implicates 13
U.S.C. § 242, which imposes criminal penalties on any person acting “under color of any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom, willfully subjects any person. .. to the deprivation of
any rights, privileges, or immunities securedorprotected by the Constitution or lawsofthe United
States..." Ms. Hill acted “under color”ofSouth Carolina law. She is the elected Clerkof Court
charged with “jury management.” See S.C. Code tit. 14, chs. 7, 17; 3.C. Clerk of Court Manual
ch. 4 (2014). Every interaction she had with any juror during the murder trial was under the
pretense of authority granted by state law. In our recent court filing, we assert that Ms. Hill's
actions deprived Mr. Murdaughofhis rights under the Constitution:

‘We believe that the statements ofthe [state actor] tothe jurors are controlled by the
commandofthe Sixth Amendment, made applicable to the States through the Due
Process Clauseofthe Fourteenth Amendment. It guarantees that “the accused shall
enjoy the right to a. .. trial, byan impartial jury. .. (and) be confronted with the
Witnesses against him . .. * As we said in Turner v. State of Louisiana, “the
“evidence developed’ against a defendant shall come from the witness stand in a
public courtroom where there is full judicial protectionofthe defendants right of
confrontation, of cross-examination, andofcounsel.”. .. We have followed the
“undeviating rule,” that the rights of confrontation and cross-examination are
among the fundamental requirements of a constitutionally fair trial.

Parkerv. Gladden, 385 U.S. 363, 364-65 (1966) (citations omitted).



1 request that federal law enforcement investigate whether Ms. Hill and any other state
actor violated 18 U.S.C. § 242 by tampering with the Colleton County jury. Evenif no federal
charges are ultimately brought, an investigation by Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) gents
is needed to discover the truth and to vindicate Mr. Murdaugh’s federally guaranteed right to fair
trial. The professionalism and integrityofthe FBI's agents are unimpeachable. FBI agents will
not attemptto direct the outcomeofany investigation by pressuringordeceiving any juroror other
witness. No juror will attempt to deceive an FBI agent. If FBI agents interview the jurors, the
truth will be known, whatever the truth may be. The same cannot be said of any investigation
conducted by the South Carolina Law Enforcement Division (SLED),whohas avested interest in
upholding Mr. Murdaugh’s conviction.

Mr. Murdaugh may be the most unpopular man in South Carolina right now. He has
become the symbolofthe Lowcountry judicial corruption. Disgust at his frauds unfortunately has
created in some minds a “but not Alex Murdaugh” exception to the due process righis enjoyed by
all Americans, regardless guilt or innocence. Those minds may delight in the irony that he may
very well be a victimofthe corruption he symbolizes. Federal law enforcement has long acted as
a shield that prevents popular passions againsta hated person from injuring the rights enjoyed by
all persons. 1askthat it do so again here.

‘With warm regards, I am,

Sincerely,

NI

RichardA. Harpootlian

cc: Emily Limehouse, Esquire
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